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Abstract

Theaim of this work is to index imagesin domainspecific
databasesusing colors computedfrom the object of inter-
estonly, insteadof the whole image. Themain problemin
this taskis thesegmentationof theregionof interestfromthe
background. Viewing segmentationas a figure/groundseg-
regationproblemleadsto a new approach - eliminatingthe
background leavesthe figure or objectof interest. To find
possibleobjectcolors, we first find backgroundcolors and
eliminatethem.Wethenuseanedgeimageat anappropriate
scaleto eliminatethosepartsof the image which are not in
focusanddo not containcontainsignificantstructures.The
edge information is combinedwith the color-basedback-
ground elimination to produceobject (figure) regions. We
testour approach on a databaseof bird images. We show
that in 87% of 450 bird imagestested,the segmentationis
sufficientto determinethecolorsof thebird correctlyfor re-
trieval purposes.We also showthat our approach provides
improvedretrieval performance.

1 Introduction

The problemof meaningfulretrieval from imagedatabases
hasgenerateda greatdealof interestin recentyears. Most
retrieval algorithmshave targeteda generalimagedatabase
which may containdiversetypesof images [2, 10]. How-
ever, there is a growing numberof large imagedatabases
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whicharededicatedto specifictypesandsubjects.Examples
includemug shotsof humanfaces,picturesof flowersand
birds. Thesedatabasesarecharacterizedby imageswhich
portraya singleobjectwhich canbe clearly identifiedby a
humanuser.

In a databaseof imageswith a well-definedsubject,in
mostcases,the intentionof a userqueryis to find otherim-
ageswith the samesubject. For example,in a databaseof
imagesof birds,aqueryshowing abird flying againstablue
sky shouldbe able to retrieve imagesof the sameor simi-
lar birdssitting on a branch,flying againsta cloudysky etc.
Instead,currentimageretrieval methodswhich arebasedon
low-level imagefeatueslike color andtexturederivedfrom
thewholeimage,would retrieveotherimagesdominatedby
the blue color. To accomplishmeaningfulretrieval in this
scenario,we needto ensurethat thesubjectis theonly part
of theimageusedto generatethedatabaseindices,ignoring
thebackgroundcontent.

Segmentationis a hardproblemandit would bevery dif-
ficult to trainclassifiersto detectobjectswhich areasvaried
in color, shape,sizeandviewpoint aspicturesof birds. The
problemmay, however be viewed from a new perspective.
We observe that photographersoften try to ensurethat the
subjectof interestis “prominent”andthatthebackgroundis
lessprominent.This is usuallydoneby placingthe subject
closeto the centerof the image,by making the subjectof
interestlargerthanotherobjectsin theimageandby having
thesubjectin sharperfocusthanthebackground.Many im-
agedatabaseslike picturesof birds (Fig. 1), or flowers,or
otheranimalsoftenhave thesecharacteristics.

We usetheabovecharacteristicsof picturesto proposean
approachto automaticsegmentationfor finding thefigureor
subjectof interest. The procedureinvolveseliminatingthe
background.Whatis left isassumedto bethefigureorobject
of interest.Thealgorithminvolvesthreestages.First, some



color(s) are hypothesizedto be backgroundcolor(s) based
ontheirprobabilityof occurenceat thebordersof theimage.
The hypothesisis thentestedby eliminating thosecolor(s)
andevaluatingthe remainingimage. The remainingimage
aftereliminationof detectedbackgroundcolorsis combined
with informationfrom anedgedescriptionof theimageatan
appropriatescalewhichcapturesthemajorstructurespresent
in thepartsof theimagethatarein focus.Thefinal resultis
a segmentcontainingthe object(figure) region (seeFig. 8
for examples).We would like to emphasizethat significant
fractionsof thebird mayoftenlie at thebordersof theimage
(Fig. 7), sosimply eliminatingall thebordercolorswill not
work.

Figure1: Someimagesin thebird database

The resultsof our work are illustrated using examples
from a databaseof imagesof birds. Theseimageswere
downloadedfrom the world wide web andshow wide vari-
ationsin the type of background(water, sky, ground,man-
madesurroundings)aswell as the sizeof the objectof in-
terestasshown in Fig.1. In earlierwork [4, 5] a solutionto
theproblemof object-of-interestidentificationin a database
of flower imageswasprovided. In thatcase,domainknowl-
edgeaboutthecolor of flowers(e.g. flowersarerarelygray,
brown, blackor green)wasusedto simplify theproblemof
segmentation.Thebird database,on theotherhand,hasno
particulardomainspecificknowledgethatcanbeexploited.
The problemis mademore difficult by the fact that most
birds aredesignedto merge into their naturalbackgrounds
to avoid detectionby predators,unlikeflowerswhicharede-
signedto standout againsttheir background.

Sincethe primary purposeis to find object colors accu-
ratelyenoughfor retrieval, perfectsegmentationof thesub-
ject is notnecessary. Thefinal segmentmayhavesmallparts
of the bird missingor include small areasfrom the back-

groundwithout muchimpacton retrieval performance.
This paperis organizedasfollows : thenext sectionsur-

veys relatedwork; section3 discussesthe detectionand
eliminationof backgroundcolors. The combinationof the
resultingimagewith edgeinformation is describedin sec-
tion 4. Section5 discussesexperimentalresultson segmen-
tation. Section6 comparesretrieval basedon the segmen-
tation schemesuggestedhereversusretrieval basedon the
entireimage.Finally section7 concludesthepaper.

2 Related work

Therehasbeena lot of work in theareaof imagesegmenta-
tion. Recentwork hasfocusedon combinationof different
cueslike color, textureandedgesfor segmentation[3, 9, 8].
Relationalgraphmatchinghasbeenusedfor segmentingnat-
ural imagesin [12]. However, thesetechniquesproduceseg-
mentswhich may not necessarilycorrespondto singleob-
jects in the sceneandalso, thereis no way of discriminat-
ing foregroundandbackgroundelements.Automatic fore-
ground/background disambiguationbasedon multiple fea-
tures like color, intensity and edgeinformation has been
studiedin [6], but thesetechniqueswork well on relatively
smoothbackgroundsand objects with sufficient contrast.
Recentlyproposedtechniquesfor detectingnaturalshapes
in realimages[7] alsowork bestwith simplebackgrounds.

In theareaof color-basedindexing, mostsystemsprimar-
ily rely on low-level featureslike color histograms[13, 11].
Sincetheseare computedwithout extracting the object of
interest,the backgroundplays a significantpart in the re-
trievedresults.The QBIC imageretrieval system[10] uses
someautomaticandsemi-automaticsegmentationof object
of interest[1].

3 Detection and elimination of back-
ground

The specificobservationswe exploit arederived from gen-
eralrules-of-thumbfollowedwhenphotographinga subject.
Sincenodomain-specificassumptionsaremade,theseobser-
vationsaretrueof mostimageswith clearlydefinedsubjects.
Thesubjectis usuallycenteredin themiddle three-quarters
of the image(definedas the “central region” in Fig.3) and
occupiesa reasonableportion of the image. The camerais
focusedonthesubjectanddistantbackgroundis usuallyout-
of-focusasa result.Whenphotographinga specificsubject,
thereis usuallyanattemptto keepothercompetingfoci-of-
interestout of thepicture.For example,a pictureof a parrot
anda sparrow hastwo subjects,unlessoneis clearly larger



andmorein focusthantheother. In suchcases,we assume
that the larger region is moresignificantandignoresmaller
regions.

Basedontheseobservations,weknow a priori thatweare
looking for asegmentin theimagewhich is largeenough,is
centeredsomewherein the centralregion of the imageand
hasprominentedges,sinceit is in focus. Conversely, the
backgroundregionssurroundthemainsubjectandthus,are
morelikely to be visible alongthe peripheryof the image.
If the backgroundis out-of-focus,theremay not be signifi-
cantedgeinformationdetectedin thatregion. However, none
of theseobservationsaretrue in all cases.In suchcases,it
maynot bepossibleto discriminatebetweentheforeground
and backgroundof the imagein the absenceof additional
constraints.Thedesignof our algorithmtakesthis possibil-
ity into account,andproducesno segmentationwheregood
subjectextractionis notpossiblebasedonthecolorandedge
informationgatheredfrom the image. In thecontext of im-
ageretrieval, this would meanthat thewhole imageis used
for indexing, which is thestartingpoint we aretrying to im-
proveon.

3.1 Segmentation strategy

Create list of significant colors

Valid segment found ?

Tested each
border color ?

Restore colors

edge combiner

Input segment to 

Label pixels using XColor

Find area covered by
remaining edges
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Generate edge image
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Figure2: Overview of segmentationstrategy

The first stepin producinga list of possiblebackground
colors is to selecta suitablecolorspaceto label the image
pixels. The RGB spacein which the original imageis de-

central  region

boundary  region

width

width / 8

border
blocks

10 pixels

Figure3: Definitionsof imageregions

scribed,hastoo many colorsto beuseful.We usethecolors
definedby theX Window systemwhich hasonly 359colors
andis alsoperceptuallygroupedinto visuallydistinctcolors.
Sincethemappingfrom theRGBspaceto X Colornamesis
sparse,for pointswith no exactmap,thenearestcolor name
(by city blockdistance)isusedto mapthepointto acolorde-
finedin X. Thecolordefinitionsin X alsoprovidecommonly
usednamesfor colorse.g. “khaki”, “aquamarine”etc. This
mappingbothreducesthenumberof colorsandalsoensures
thatsmallvariationsin thecolorof anobjectareclassifiedas
thesameperceptualcolor.

Our approachto elimination of backgroundentails the
generation of a hypothesis identifying the background
color(s), elimination of thosecolors and checkingthe re-
maining image for the presenceof a valid segment. The
checkprovidesa feedbackmechanismfor backgroundelim-
ination which indicateswhetherthe hypothesiswascorrect
or a new oneneedsto beformulated.

The outline of the algorithmusedto producea segment
from which the color of the bird canbe estimatedis shown
in Fig 2. The eliminationof backgroundcolor is described
in this sectionandthe incorporationof edgeinformationis
discussedin thenext section.

Thepresenceof backgroundcolorsis detectedby analyz-
ing thecolorcompositionof theimagemargins.Themargins
of theimagearedividedinto borderblockswhicharenarrow
rectanglesasshown in Fig 3. Thedistributionof X colorsin
theseblocksis computedandcolorshaving a high probabil-
ity of beingin morethanoneblock aremarkedaspossible
backgroundcolors.

After eliminatingall thepixelsof thehypothesizedback-
groundcolor(s),thelargestsegmentin theremainingimage
is computed.We usethe connectedcomponentsalgorithm
for identifying segmentsin the image,whereeachsegment
is a connectedcomponent.The connectedcomponentsal-
gorithm is run after binarizing the image,where the only
two classesarepixelswhich havebeeneliminatedandthose
that remain. Fig.4 shows an example of the largest seg-
ment obtainedwhen the colors detectedalong the periph-
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Figure4: Backgroundelimination : (a) original image(b)
significantcolorsdetectedalongimageperiphery(c) image
left afterdeletingcolorsin (b) foundalongtheimageperiph-
ery (d) largestsegmentobtainedfrom (c)

ery aredeletedafter beingidentifiedasbackgroundcolors.
Someexampleswherethe largestsegmentobtainedclosely
matchesthebird regionof theimageareshown in Fig.5.

We usetwo criteria for evaluatingwhetherthe segment
producedis valid; its sizeandthelocationof its centroid.As
discussedin theprevioussub-section,thesegmentcannotbe
a possiblecandidatefor the subjectof the imageif it is too
small or if its centroidfalls in the boundaryregion of the
image(Fig.3). A lack of valid segmentsaftereliminationof
thehypothesizedbackgroundcolors,is an indicatorthat the
backgroundcolorselectionwaswrong.

When thereis feedbackthat the backgroundcolor cho-
sen was incorrect, the color(s) is restoredand eachcolor
presentin theimageperipheryis testedseparatelyasapoten-
tial backgroundcolor. If no valid segmentsarefoundwhen
any of thecolorspresentin theborderareeliminated,wecan
concludethat thebird andthebackgroundcannotbediffer-
entiatedbasedon color, and the whole imageis output as
thesegmentof interest.This happenswhenthebackground
color andthe color of the bird match. Fig.6 show two ex-
amplesof thiscase,which is notuncommonin this database
becausemany birdsdependon camouflageto remainunde-
tected.

In someimages,backgroundcolor deletionis sufficient
to producea goodsegmentationof the bird from the back-
groundas shown in Fig.5. In most images,however, the
outputcanbe further improvedby additionalprocessingas
describedin thenext section.

Figure5: Examplesshowing extractionof bird segmentob-
tainedwherethe backgroundcolor eliminationstepis very
effective: (row 1) original images(row 2) imageafterdelet-
ing backgroundcolors(row 3) largestsegmentproduced

4 Using edge information

It is notalwayspossibleto extractasegmentcontainingonly
the bird on the basisof differentiationof backgroundand
bird colors. Thereareimageswherebackgroundcolorsre-
mainbecausethey werenot presentalongtheimageperiph-
ery, andtherefore,werenotdetectedby thebackgroundelim-
inationprocess.

Edgesassociatedwith the outline of the bird tend to be
presentat every scaleof the image.However, edgesassoci-
atedwith thebackgroundareusuallypresentonly at smaller
scales.This is dueto severalreasons:

The backgroundsometimesconsistsof uniform regions
suchassky. Edges(in the background)if any appearonly
at thesmallest(finest)scales.Many backgroundsassociated
with bird imagesconsistof texturedsurfacessuchasgrass,
mudwateror trees.Thescaleof suchtextureimagesis usu-
ally muchsmallerthan that of the imageof the bird. The
backgroundmay oftenbe blurred(seethe top left imagein
Fig.7)or evenif it is not blurred,it is oftennot assharp(top
left imagein Fig. 8) becauseof thelimited depthof field of
cameras.This effect is often accentuatedby the photogra-
pher. Noticethatedgesassociatedwith theinternalstructure
of the feathersof the bird are often presentonly at small
scales.However, this doesnot matterfor our purposessince
weareonly interestedin theexternalcontourof thebird.

Conveniently, all theseeffects reinforceeachother and



Figure6: Examplesshowing detectionof invalid segments
: (top) original images(mid) afterdeletionof hypothesized
backgroundcolors(bottom)largestsegmentsproduced(in-
valid sincetoosmall(left) or centroidis in theimagebound-
ary region(right))

canbe taken advantageof by usinga relatively largerscale
for detectingedges.At suchscalesonly edgespresentin the
bird will be detected.We do this asfollows. The imageis
convolvedwith the two first derivativesof a Gaussian.The
derivativeoutputsarethencombinedto producethegradient
magnitude.Thederivativesof Gaussiansareenergy normal-
ized (by dividing by thescale).This ensuresthat the range
of thegradientmagnitudeimagesis roughly thesameat all
scales.The outputof the imageis thenthresholdedto find
edges.We have foundthata scaleof ��� �

anda threshold
of 15 worksfor all our images.

The third row in Fig. 7 shows theoutputof the edgede-
tectoronthebird imagesin thefirst row. Notethatlargepor-
tionsof thebackgrounddonothaveany edgespresentwhile
the edgeson the bird arestill present. It is clear from the
imageon theright sidethat theedgeimagealoneis insuffi-
cientto eliminatetheentirebackgroundandthatit is only the
combinationof theedgeandcolor informationwhichallows
backgroundelimination.

Theedgeimageis thencombinedwith theforegroundseg-
mentoutputby thecolor-basedbackgroundeliminationpro-
cess.Thefirst stepin thecombinationprocessis to eliminate
edgepoints that are not in the foregroundsegment. This
shouldeliminatemost of the edgesfrom the background.
Thenext stepfindsconnectedcomponentsin the remaining
edgepointsandeliminatessmallandisolatededgesegments.

Figure7: Examplesshowing improvementsin thebird seg-
mentextractedwhenedgeinformationis incorporated: (row
1) original images(row 2) segmentafter backgroundcolor
deletion(row 3) edgeimage(row 4) final output

Edgesegmentssmallerthan20%of thetotalnumberof edge
pointsareconsideredto betoo small.This leavesthelonger
edgesegmentsonly. To estimatethe areacoveredby these
remainingedgelines, a closedcontour is assumedand a
commonlyusedtechniquefrom computergraphicsis usedto
determineinside/outsiderelationship(it wasalsosuggested
for usein objectrecognitionby Ullman [14]). Theimageis
processedonescanlineata timeandandtheregionbetween
theoddandevenedgecrossingsoneachscanlineis included
in the final output segmentwhich representsthe object of
interest(bird) in the image. The scanlinescontainingonly
oneedgecrossingare ignored,theseoccurwhen thereare
piecesof the backgroundremainingor whenthe bird con-
touris incomplete.A reasonablebird regionwill beobtained
even whensomescanlinesaremissedif the contourof the
bird is mostlydetectedcorrectly. Someexampleswherethe
edgeinformation is able to improve the segmentationpro-
ducedbycolor-basedforeground-backgrounddiscrimination
areshown in Fig.7.



Figure8: Examplesshowing eliminationof backgroundand
final segmentobtained

5 Experimental results

Theautomaticsegmentationresultsweremanuallychecked
for 450 imagesin the bird database. Table 1 shows the
breakupof theresults.In ����� of theimages,thebackground
is totally eliminated,someexamplesof thiscaseis shown in
Fig.8. In ����� of the images,the greaterpart of the back-
groundis eliminatedandtheremainingbackgrounddoesnot
alter thecolor distribution of thefinal segmentsignificantly.
Someexamplesof this caseareshown in Fig.9. Whensig-
nificantamountof backgroundremainsin thefinal segment,
the color distribution computedfor thebird is not accurate.
Examplesof suchimagesis shown in Fig.10andthesecon-
stitute ����� of the images.In imageswherethebird is well
camouflaged,it is not possibleto extract the foregroundon
the basisof color. In suchcases,the whole imageis used
for indexing. Theearlierfigure,Fig.6showssomeexamples
of this case,Fig.11sshow someadditionalexamples.How-
ever, sincethe backgroundcolor and the color of the bird
arethesameor very similar in this case,indexing is not ad-
verselyaffected.Fig.12shows two caseswherethesegmen-
tation algorithm failed; the bird was eliminatedaltogether
andtheoutputconsistsof partsof thebackground.Thishap-
penedwhenthemainbackgroundcolor matchedthatof the
bird, but therewereotherbackgroundcolors in the central
region of the imageoccupying a significantarea.However,
the problemwasencounteredin a very small proportionof
theimages.In mostcaseswherethebird wasindistinguish-
ablefrom the background,the segmentationalgorithmwas
able to detectthis situation,and output the imagewithout
segmentingit.

Sincetheproposedforegroundsegmentdetectionmethod
doesnot use information specific to birds, it can be used
without alterationon otherimageswith singlesubjectswith
goodresults.Fig.13show anexampleof othersubjectsex-

No backgroundleft ����� Goodfor indexing
Insignificantbackgroundleft ����� Goodfor indexing

Imageunchanged ����� OK for indexing
Significantbackgroundleft ����� Indexing affected

Incorrectsegmentation
� � Indexing affected

Table1: Automaticsegmentationresults.

Figure 9: Example showing partial elimination of back-
groundwherethe includedbackgrounddoesnot affect the
colordistributionof thefinal segmentsignificantly.

Figure 10: Exampleshowing partial elimination of back-
groundwheretheincludedbackgroundaffectsthecolordis-
tributionof thefinal segment.

Figure11: Examplesshowing caseswherea valid bird seg-
mentcouldnotbeextractedbasedon color

Figure 12: Exampleshowing failure caseswherethe bird
segmentwasdeleted.

tractedcorrectly (in the caseof the snake the segmentex-
tractedis sufficient to determineits color). We believe that
this techniquewill beapplicableto imagedatabasesof many



Figure13: Examplesshowing correctdetectionof subjectin
otherdomains(top)original images(bottom)final segments
obtained

other objectsincluding snakes, butterflies, fish and mam-
mals.

6 Indexing and retrieval

The databaseof bird imagesis indexed using color his-
tograms[13] generatedfrom the region of interestdeter-
minedby thecolor andedge-basedbackgroundelimination
processdescribedearlier. Our databasehasabout700 im-
agesdownloadedfrom the world wide web 1. The images
vary widely in quality, with sizesranging from 12Kb to
40Kb,with birdsoccupying a variablepartof theimage.

Someexamplesof the retrieval obtainedare shown in
Fig.14. Sincethe retrieval is on the basisof color, all that
wecanensureis thatthecolorsof thequerybirdsandthere-
trievedbirdsarethesame.Thefirst retrieval actuallyseems
to produceretrievalsof birdsof thesamekind while thesec-
ond retrieval interestinglyseemsto retrieve other birds of
prey (perhapsmany birds of prey sharethe samecoloring
scheme).Note that the retrievals arenot affectedby back-
groundcolorandareindependentof viewpointandscale.

For comparison,Fig.15showstheretrieval obtainedusing
thesamequeriesbut usingthewhole imagefor color-based
indexing. The examplesclearly demonstratethat the back-
groundelementsdominatetheretrieval in thiscase.Thefirst
queryproducesotherimageswith waterasthebackground,
thesecondqueryproducesotherbirdsagainstabluesky and
the third querygeneratesbirds againstgreenbackgrounds,
with the color of the bird playing a secondaryrole in the
retrieval. Thesamequerieswhenposedon thedatabaseaf-
ter backgroundeliminationretrieve imagesof otherbirdsof

1We rantheautomaticsegmentationon all 700imageseventhoughthe
segmentationwas only manuallychecked on 450 imagesbecauseof the
laborintensive natureof thecheckingprocess.

similar color, without being affectedby the type of back-
groundthey arefeaturedagainst.

Other retrievals are similar in nature. We hopeto do a
morequantitativeevaluationwhentime permits.

7 Conclusion

We have proposeda solution to the problemof region of
interestextraction while making very generalassumptions
aboutthe imagesin the database,which aretrueof a broad
classof images.Our approachto foregroundsegmentdetec-
tion is basedon eliminationof background.This is accom-
plishedby combininga color-basedbackgrounddetection
stepwith refinementof the segmentationusingedgeinfor-
mation.

Color histogramsfrom the automaticallydetectedfore-
groundsegmentareusedto index a databaseof bird images.
The retrieval resultson this databaseshow that the color of
the bird is usedfor retrieval without being affectedby the
colorspresentin the background.This is a very important
improvementin a databaseof imageswith single subjects
where the query is usually on the subject,and the back-
groundis incidental.
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